CAR BOOT SALE THIS SATURDAY 10am—2pm NOT TOO LATE TO HELP OUT ON A STALL!
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Kia ora te whānau,
Catholic Character
Kia ora friends
Thank you so much to both the Catholic Parish of Otari and Cardinal McKeefry
School for your contributions of $316.10 towards sponsoring two dinner meals at
the soup kitchen as part of the World Day of the Poor activities planned for our
Diocese. Here at the Compassion Soup kitchen, our mission is to support people
in need to live with dignity in the community.
We serve breakfast and dinner six days a week a well as hosting other activities
in our He Rākau Koikoi - Purposeful Activities programme. Thank you for being
a part of that, through responding to Pope Francis’ call to action to reach out to
neighbours and the community for mutual dialogue, encounter and practical
acts of assistance. Once again, thank you for your contribution and your ongoing
support.
Nā ku iti noa,
Nā
Karen Halland

Welcome
Nau Mai Haere Mai
Fáilte
欢迎
Maligayang pagdating
Welkom
Willkommen
Добро пожаловать
Afio mai
Malo e lelei
Selamat datang
Bienvenida
Ahlan Wa Sahlan
Velkommen
Salam
Croeso
Youkoso
Mabuhay

Upcoming Dates Term 4
Fri 23 Nov 2.15pm School Assembly (R4
hosting)
Sat 24 Nov CAR BOOT SALE
Sun 24 Nov 1st Holy Communion
Week 7
Tues 27 Nov Interzone Athletics
Pizza Lunches
Wed 28 Nov Before School Walking Bus
Y3-8 Golf Sessions
Thurs 29 Nov Interzone Athletics-Save Date
(29-30 Nov) R1 WPCA Overnight Tramp
Fri 30 Nov Sushi Friday
Summer Soccer
Week 8
Mon 3 Dec
Y7-8 Golf
Tues 4 Dec Pizza Lunches
Y3-8 Golf
Wed 5 Dec Before School Walking Bus
Thurs 6 Dec SCHOOL DISCO
Y7-8 Golf
2.45pm Second hand Uniform Shop Open
Fri 7 Dec Sushi Friday
2.15pm School Assembly (R5 hosting)
Summer Soccer
Sat 8 Dec
5.30pm R2 & R5 Community Carols
Week 9
Mon 10 Dec
Yr 3-8 Makara Golf Course
Pop Up Christmas Carols—6pm at CMK
Tues 11 Dec Pizza Lunches
St Mary’s — 10 Students visiting ’Service
Day’

Ngā Rerenga Kōrero —
Maori Phrase of the Week

Mobile Recycling For Wellington Children’s Hospital - Medical Equipment
You can now recycle your old mobile phones, whilst supporting the New
Children’s Hospital Equipment Fund. Drop off your old mobile phones (in any
condition) to our school office. All mobile phones are securely wiped with Sim
and Memory cards destroyed and recycled. For all Apple iPhones- please unlock
first before donating. Please see the information on our website for further
details.
Ngā mihi nui, Tania Savage
PTA- Car Boot Sale Saturday 24 November
Can’t help on the day? SLICES/FUDGE/CUPCAKES/BISCUITS!
Our Cake Stall is always a huge success, and an
integral part of our fundraising. We would be really
grateful for baked goods to sell individually. Please
complete the following google doc if you are to
provide some baking.
https://goo.gl/forms/uxNFAQzKCsTbbFOM2

Pop Up Christmas Carols at CMcK
Nick Tansley is bringing his Red
Caravan loaded up with musicians and
singers to school on Monday 10
December starting at 6pm. Everyone is
invited.
Welcome!
We welcome Jonty to R4 and our
school community. Jonty joins his older
brother Harvey and has been a regular
visitor to R4 over the past two years!

rorohiko: computer
Kei runga tāku rorohiko i tōku tēpu tari.
My computer is on my desk

Love of Work

Family Spirit

Ra whanau kia koe to
Ananyaa who celebrates her birthday on Sunday.
Presence

In the Way of Mary

Simplicity

P a g e

Road Patrol Training

Road Patrol
The Y5s-6s at our school have recently been
trained up to be road patrollers.
Here are step by step instructions on what will
happen when you are crossing the road in the
morning.

The Y5’s & Y6’s did road patrol training .When you're
crossing the road, the road patrollers might be taking a
long time and it might look like there is nothing going on
but they're just making it safe to cross the road to school.
Some people that don't go to our school might cross the
road without us, but all CMCK students just wait with us
so you stay safe! When you're a Y5 or Y6 you will be
training like us with a real police officer! It might look easy
but sometimes it's a bit scary stopping cars by
yourself, but don't worry you will do just great when
you're my age . By Lily

Love of Work

Family Spirit

Presence

1. The people who are on road patrol will
check the road to see if any cars are coming.
2. Once the road is clear, the leader will say
signs out in a nice, clear voice then they will
push out the lollipops (the signs).
3. The leader will say check while the partner
checks to see if any cars are coming. If the
road is clear they will respond with clear.
4. Then the leader will say cross now and
whoever is waiting to cross will now safely cross
the road.
5. There will always be a supervisor just to
help but the road patrol partners will make sure
that you will be safe.

By Maddy and Gerardine
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The hot sun blazing
Wanting to jump in the blue
A world full of life
Isabella
We had lots of fun
We saw lots of fish swimming
We had a great day .
Drew and Max

Scary octopus
Lurking beneath the seaweed
Tangled Hugh’s flipper
Hugh and Alamay

Under the cold waves
In a forest of seaweed
I am going blue.
Jamie

Swishing seaweed rocks
Help help there's an octopus
Jumps to Hugh’s flipper
Rian and Tino G

We went snorkelling
Random types of fish
In the icy blue ocean
Nothing but seaweed
Darcey
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Shivering with cold
Peering at the ocean
blue
Fishes everywhere
Tino S and Lucas

Presence

We saw different types of
fish
They were pretty small.
Shakti
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School Disco
Thursday
6th
December
6pm-7.30pm

Poppy and Odette at their First Holy Communion at
St Mary of the Angels recently.

Room 1
Fundraiser for
William Pike

Western Zones Athletics

Term Dates 2019
Term 1: 4th February - 12th April
Holidays 13th April-28th April
(Includes Easter and
Anzac Day)
Term 2: 29th May - 5th July
Holidays 6th July- 21st July
Term 3: 22nd July - 4th October
Holidays 5th October - 20th October
Term 4: 21st October– To either 18th or 20th December

Well done to the students who
participated in the Western
Athletics on Monday.
The competitors did a great
job and showed amazing
resilience at Newtown Park as
the weather changed from
hour to hour and they
competed in events such as
high jump, long jump, quoits, discus, vortex and
sprints. Our students should be very proud of their
efforts and the great fair play attitude they all
demonstrated.
A big thanks to all the parents who helped on
Monday - We could not have done it without you.
Congratulations to TJ, Nell and Alamay who are
going through to the Interzone Athletics next week
to represent the zone in vortex and quoits.

Otari Parish News
First Communion Mass Celebration- Sunday 25 November at 10am at St Teresa's Church, Karori.
Please remember in your prayers the 55 children from Otari Parish and Sacred Heart Cathedral Parish who will be
receiving First Communion on Sunday 25th November. We welcome all families and friends of the First
Communicant children to attend. (Come early though as it will be a very full church that day!)
Northland Community Carols- Saturday 8 December 2018, 5.30 pm at Northland Memorial Community Centre,
Woburn Road, Northland (Organized by St Thomas More Catholic Church and St Anne’s Anglican Church). Join in
singing carols and come as your favourite Christmas story character. There will be an
item from students of Cardinal McKeefry School and Northland School. The Carols this
year will be led by the Otari Parish Tongan Music Group. Sausage sizzle to follow.
Everybody welcome!
Love of Work
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Week 5 Garden Group: The garden group were very busy preparing the area out the front of the school for
planting. They carried on from the tremendous work
of the recent working bee and removed more rocks
and old agapanthus plants. They begun to lay out
the new landscaping and started planting sunflower
seeds. They also weeded blackberry bushes out the
back of the school.
Week 6 Garden Group: The garden group were
busy again this week collecting lettuce, spinach and
herbs from the garden for salad. They continued
building the garden out the front of the school.
Sarah Ash donated some fantastic Thyme plants
which are going out the back in the nursery. And
thanks to Stephanie (Franks mum) who donated some
strawberry plants :-)
Week 5 Kitchen Group: The kitchen was lucky enough
to have 2 volunteers helping in the kitchen. A big
thanks to Pam Ramsay and Poppy’s grandmother from
Australia who came along to help. The students
prepared cheese puffs and salad which were very
delicious. It was great to be able to
use fresh herbs and spinach from the
garden into the cheese puffs.
Week 6 Kitchen Group: This week was
a very busy in the kitchen as we had a
whanau morning tea. The students
invited family members along to see
how GTT works and share a meal of
orzo with spice roasted carrots,
parsnips and currants, fresh garden
salad and lemon drizzle cake.
The team worked extremely hard and showed great cooperative skills by
cooking, setting up the tables and cleaning up for 40 people. People lining
up for 2nd helpings shows how popular the food is. Well Done!
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Dear Garden to Table
Thank you for inviting us to garden to table. The first thing I saw when I entered the hall were
the tables prepared for us and decorated with flowers. When we came, I liked how you
welcomed us. I felt happy when Ava and Nell invited me to the table. I enjoyed listening to
what you were doing in the garden and in the kitchen. I hope you enjoy working in the
garden and in the kitchen. I really liked the quinoa salad. Did you plant the green salad? If you
did, well done for planting such delicious salad. For me it is the best salad in the world. I
cannot wait until you invite us maybe next year. I wonder what you will cook next time? I can’t
wait till I’m a year 5 because I want to do the garden to table program. I hope you will still do
garden to table when I am a year 5. Will you do garden to table every year from now on?
Nga Mihi Nui
Viki

Garden To Table C O M P E T I T I O N T I M E!
The GTT are running a competition - If you cook any of our GTT recipes, please take a photo of yourself cooking
(and the finished product) and share it with us, and we will publish it on the GTT page in the newsletter.

Garden to Table
Yum cheese puffs and salad
Had fun eating it .

Madison

Yummy food smells good
Smiles look good on your face
Let’s go for seconds.

Eamonn and Deep

Spade shovel and seeds
The sunlight makes us sweaty
Dirt brown moist and gross
Sophia.

Dear Garden To Table
Thank you for inviting us and eat your delicious food. What I liked was how everyone was
patiently waiting for the food and the tables were organised. When I sat down I saw a bunch
of kids. Their names were Antoine, JJ, Ethan, and Nico. I liked how mostly everyone enjoyed
the food. The vegetables were very tasty. I loved how Deep and Eva made quinoa with
salad. Deep and Eva made healthy food and that’s good for people so they can be fit and
healthy and strong. I loved how they said a speech and introduced a new garden to
table person. Thank you for inviting us to eat your delicious food. I was so
happy that I could sit with my friends and I could also talk to my friends so I can't be alone.
Something that I thought was funny was Ethan eating so fast and that made me laugh.
Nga Mihi Nui
Petelo
Love of Work
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